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Thinking about a career in farming and agriculture? 
Maybe you are looking to start your own business in 
dairy cattle farming? Do you want to live the Australian 
outback dream of managing your own cattle farm and 
growing your own business? 

This rewarding certificate has been tailor made by 
industry experts for beginner or experienced farmers 
to equip you with all the skills required to manage your 
own farming operation. There is no denying that farming 
is one of the most valued industries in Australia and this 
is your opportunity to make an impact. 

Pursue a career in agriculture and run  
your own dairy farm

Dairy Cattle Farming Business Certificate

Perfect for anyone 
passionate about 
agriculture and 
looking to run a farm 
business



Careers Collectiv is about practical education with a 
focus on providing courses relevant to real life. 

We help you gain the knowledge, skills and confidence 
to try a new career path, broaden your professional 
development, start a new business or explore a passion 
and deepen your understanding in a special interest. 

Careers Collectiv was founded by a family who 
are passionate about providing quality education, 
accessibility for everyone and the flexibility to work  
at your own pace and in your own time. They have  
over a decade of experience in the online education  
sector after establishing a college specialising in the 
beauty industry.

Our teachers 
We only use teachers who are active in their specialised 
industry. Learn from people who have first-hand 
experience in their subject matter and current industry 
expertise. Staff come from varied backgrounds with 
teaching and vocational experience from universities 
and vocational colleges. 

Courses provide flexible options for different career 
pathways, self-improvement, professional development 
and general adult education.

About us
We give our students 
the skills, tools and 
structure to learn in real 
life situations without 
compromising on 
academic excellence.

All Careers Collectiv courses 
come with a certificate of 
attainment upon completion. 

Our courses are accredited with 
the International Approval and 
Registration Centre (IARC), a 
non-profit association providing 
a quality control system for 
education programs and courses 
in international education.

Recognition



Learn how to care for dairy cattle and run your 
own farm business
The course starts by giving you an introduction to 
dairy cattle farming before moving into areas such as 
cattle breeding, cattle diseases, nutrition and herd 
management. This module gives you all the information 
and learning you need to get out in the paddock and 
manage the herd.

The second module focuses on the numbers behind 
the business. This section covers a wide range of topics 
including introducing you to strategic planning, how 
to make a successful business plan and completing 
viability analysis to ensure that financial failure doesn’t 
ruin the Aussie farmers dream you are aspiring for. 

As with all Careers Collectiv courses we have a selection 
of electives so you can tailor your learning experience 
and focus on the areas that interest you most. There 
are endless job opportunities in this industry to apply for 
after completing this certificate or you could start your 
own farming operation. Either way, this certificate will 
elevate you above your competition.

Who is the course for? 
This course is designed for students with no previous 
experience in cattle farming or anyone in the industry 
who is looking to upskill. 

Dairy Cattle Farming Business Certificate

2 modules 200 hours

This course has 2 main 
core modules

• Dairy Cattle Farming
 Everything you need to  
 know about dairy farming

• Business Farm  
 Management 
 All the business  
 components to running  
 a successful farming  
 operation

+  A selection of optional  
 elective modules for an  
 additional fee



A well rounded learning experience
This Cattle Farming Business Certificate gives you a 
comprehensive understanding of what is involved in 
living a successful cattle farming dream. As with all of 
our courses you have the option to add on a variety of 
industry specific electives that will allow you to focus 
on the areas of learning that you want to pursue after 
completing your studies with us. 

This course includes fully downloadable content and 
will become your ‘farmers handbook’ so you can take 
it with you on your journey to becoming a successful 
Cattle Farmer. If you have always envied those people 
who spend most of their life outdoors and immerse 
themselves in the Australian countryside for a living, then 
this is the course for you. 

Assignments
Each lesson in your course modules culminate in an 
assignment which is submitted online, marked by the 
school’s tutors and returned to you with suggestions and 
feedback by qualified Australian trainers with extensive 
experience in Melbourne’s top education colleges. `

Career prospects
This course opens up different 
opportunities in cattle farming. 
They include work as a:

• Farmer
• Cattle Breeder
• Dairy Cattle Farmer
• Beef Cattle Farmer
• Farm Manager
• Cattle Sales
• Retail Assistant
• Business Development

Learn from experts in 
their field who guide 
you to see, do, think and 
experience learning on 
your own terms and at 
your own pace.



1 Introduction to dairy cattle and breeds

2 Dairy Cattle Production Systems

3 Dairy Cattle Breeding

4 Diseases in Dairy Cattle - Viral and Bacterial

5 Parasitic and Other Diseases in Dairy Cattle

6 Nutrition in Dairy Cattle

7 Commercial Herd Management

8 Feed Lot Management

9 Stud Herd Management

10 Management, Economics and Marketing

1 Strategic Planning

2 Business Plans

3 Business Assessment

4 Viability Analysis

5 Management Strategies

6 Human Resources

7 Physical Resources

8 Natural Resources

Course modules

Dairy Cattle Farming Business Farm Management

• Calf Rearing (Breeding)

• Poultry

•  Sheep

Optional Electives (Additional fee)



24/7 Access
Online 24/7 access to your course allowing 
you to fit your study in with your schedule. 

Supporting you in your 
studies
With our courses you are not on your own. 
Careers Collectiv provides the highest 
level of support possible. 

Your tutor will provide you with their email 
and contact number to ensure you always 
have support throughout your course. Our 
tutor support service is available to you  
24 hours, 7 days a week.

Course duration
This course is made up of 2 in-depth 
modules and three optional elective 
modules for an additional fee. The amount 
of study time required to complete this 
course is approximately 200 hours of study. 

There are options to reduce the modules 
from this program. Just speak to one of our 
team members for more information.

Flexible payment options
This course can be paid off through  
an interest free payment plan for  
$25 per week. 

The overall price will vary depending on 
the options you select. We also offer a 
discount for upfront payments. 

To find out more about the course that 
best suits your needs, talk to one of our 
career advisors on 1300 001 703.

Certification
A certificate of attainment will be issued 
upon completion of your course.

Course overview

Study from anywhere, anytime

No experience required

No set deadlines

Lifetime access to your course

Careers Collectiv benefits

Call our career advisors for payment options on 1300 001 703



AU 1300 001 703
NZ  +61 1300 001 703
support@careerscollectiv.com
careerscollectiv.com


